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Adhesive Stains

EdRar H..Porter st. um to DO.Elan Leaks.
Pall and Winter style~ at .Bartha’t. Y~.e

J0xll~0 ft. We~t idde of 8opth Carolina Aye. 77 prices range from at.~" to S~ 00~-~AdV’o

ft. ~oqth side of Pacific&re. $1. Mr, and Mr& Frank Dartswage the guest!

Jennie Crawford to Leufs Kqehnle and of _Mr. John MeKe~ue, of Tuekghoe, last
$oh¯ U. ]~ted, lots l~ to ~ losing/re in Seen/on Sand~y. -- " :
~o. S on plan of Iknd House Tergm~ IMO,UCO. ¯Me. and Mrs. Will!am Watson. of Camdeo,
Clarence M.B~h Land Co. tO Jam~s ft, t~.J., werethegum~sOf l~re...~JtehelWats6n

MMQ~, l~x~ it; ~l~t ft. North of 2Lrctio Ave. last ~uudaa’.. : .-

and~ ft. West of Riddle Ave. at. Mr& "Bertha Leach wti~ the gn~t Of bar
~Martba A. A~kln et. vlr.to Therese Oe~chke,

~Z~ f(..We~t side Of Biddle Ave. ~L~ ft-.~orth
of Atlantic Ave. $1.

Jceeph.A. Vincent and use. to Frs~k. 8,
-Blilott and al. (Irreg.)North side of AJ~tI¢
Ave, 400 ft. F-met of. New HamI~shire Ave. aL

Chrtst.opher E. 8cull and ox.. to Frank
Smothers, 53xI1~ ft. Westmt?e.-V~rK/nfa Ave.
150 ft. ~T0rth of Atlantl~ Ave. $1.

¯ Frank 5mathere to ~xnnle M. Scull, 60s115
ft. West side Virginia Ave. 150 ft. North o!
Atlantic AVe. ~.

~lll|a~ German and oz.to Laura z.
~9.5z50 ft. 100 ft. North of Paelfl,

Xve,~nd 185 ft. E~.st of Msssaebusette Ave.

Mlzpah Manufaett.rtog Co. to AleXander G,
8~arks, ~xl00 ft. South side C.aspian Ave, ~0o
ft-. West of Ohio Ave, $],t~0. :

Howard G. Harris el. UL Io’T. H. Cralge,
ft, East elde Milledgeyflie Ave. llO iv."

South of Atlantic Ave. $1;
Ten Broeck ~or~e Exr. to Oua:avos ’C,-

Seldsi, 50x140 it, North side .Pacific Are. M ft.
West of New Jersey Ave. ~10.100.

Ruth~k- W. Coatsworth and vir. to Abby A.
Carter. 60x9~ ft. Northwest corner ,&tlantlc
a~d New HamDshlrm’Ave~ $1~, r~O,

7"he SeerSt oz Success.
¯ Forty million bottle~ of August Flower
old in the United Eta;tea alone elude Its in

troluotloul Xnd the demand for.it isstll
growing, Isn’t that a fine shOwingof sue
cues? Don’t It Drove that August Flower ba~
had nnfallln~ snooess in the cure of indigen.
glen attd dyspepMa--the two lrreatem enemle~
or health and bapplne~ Does it n~t afforo
the best evidence that August Flower lr~
sure specific for all stomael~ and lnteStlna~
.’ll.~.)rder~?--that it hasproved iteelg the beet

:nf all tiwer reguIator~Y AugUst Flowe~has :
~o~tlchle~ l’e~ord Of over thirty-five yea~-e t,.
¯ ".urlug the along mllilous of these dlstreming~

complalnts--a SuCCeSS that is
m Its scope every daW, at borne

L on’t Barrow Tronble,
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything’,

the woret thing you can possibly borrow, I.,
trouble. When ~iek. sege, heKvy, weary ao
wore-out by the pains and p~isons of e~spep-
sLa, t iliousne~, Brlght’s d|seaee, and eLmllm
internal disordere, don’t sty down and
Over your ~-mptoms, bat ff’~ ~or re|let te
Electric Bitter& Here you will find ~trre an0
permanent forgetfulnese of allyour trouble,
and your body W.i|l rant De Durdened by a loan
of d~bt dtsest~-o. At Water Power Co,’e store
Frtce 5.M. Guaranteed.--&dv.

Mo¥1ng Pictures at Veal’S OPera
H once. " -

~otneof the s~ost marvo|on~ movtnw p|t~.

tures to. be seen to~da~ are Ineh|ded in th,
program of the Girard Exb~.bltion CompenY,
who~e performance at Vent’s Opera Roers~ow
Wednes~.ay evening. October ]8th, la aw~Jt.e~
with muoh interest. The realism or tbe ptr~
duelled Is .~reatly enhance] by the oleye~
Imitation of the Belinda of the Incident.8 l~r-
tr~yed, so that the spemator /8 almost~com-
pulled tO .betelve that he looks:, utlon t~-

actual acent~ The sub~eme -’rendered lnolmle
not onl~ the-most grouting nud si4e-epllttim~
imaginable, as well as de~tetions of, the more
strenuous side of life among whiofi Is In-
eluded the "’Great ’/’rain ~.obbery~" one Of the
~reatett reproductions of the eeotury. Th~
eom/~an7 also render a ~leqt reperwere of
some of the latest arid most tuoefuI hits of
the day, beautifully IUustrated.--Adv,

. ~ew Cute far-Cancer,
-All sUrfaOeQmeers are now known tO he

aureble, by Bue..klen’~s Attica 8alva. Jamee
wstter~.~or nereid. Vs..: writes : ’.’£ had n
cancer on my lip for years~ that seemed In.
curable, till BuckLeo~8 At"uloa Salve bealed It,
and. t~OW It is perfeotly- w~li."" Guaraateed
eure for cute and burnt tS~ atWatt~ Powey
Co.?s stOTg.--Adv.

" Apimlnted Oranfl Jury clerk’.
~..Albert C, &bhott, Who fo~r several
year, has served in the eaimeity’of ~terk o!
"tl~Gt~dJury. tendezsd his resllnatioo tp
8up’me Court Justice 6ways at the open-
inl of the ]Fall tens. of" theCounty ~ourte
-TnL, gday. Former 5urroa’ate John H. Bisle~

aoDolnted by the Court .to fill .thf~
vacallcy.

.. " A f .hmsm te.adt, - .-

were th~ ~Umt8 of Mr. and "Mrs. Jamea A.
S0uffen for ien da~s.

Mien margaret Doremus, of Sehagbti¢oke~
~.’Y.,’Is being entertained by-Mr, and ,~l-e.
Charles D, M akepeaee.

Tholadies0f .May’s~I~ndln~ ar~ e01~lallY
invited to examinea large invOiCe of waists
¯ nd skirts Just.received by B .arabs, the 0at-
fit ter,--Adv. -:

- ~he. Mlezes Bertle ’and A~bfo Vsna~sn,-of
l~urllngton. N; J., are the gueuts of their
slster, M1~ Scott Champion. - -

Mrs. C. N, ]~ape has retorned from a
pleashnt viSit of three week8 tO her ~htpgbter
VlrS. Charlea Wo.%lbe’tL at Elmer.

Mr. Alvin Morris and Mr. Hgrrlsan year, of
Atlantle Oity, were entertained by Mr.-and
Mrs. Frank B. Me,re last Wednesday.

For sale, cheap, a l°-x6 feet- eh[eken coop .al-
most new| built of good cedar lumber with ¯
louble.pitched roof. AddressP. Ole~, Ma~’s
Uandlng, N. J.--Adv.
. The elghty-3h.lrd annual meeting of the
-~ynod of New’ ~ersey of the Presbyterian
~hurch will de, or at Cape May next Monday.

Mrs ;Ichn MayngeoWhO aDmit’the Summer
aere with bee parenv.; MT. and.MrL P. ClenCh,
left for ber home .In Br0~klyn, N. Y. on
~unday.

The M. E. Mite So~qet y wilt-meet at t.he re~!"
deuce ¯ of Mr, and Mrs. Lewls W. Cramer
Monday night next. Whe committed ha8
arrar/god a I~rsnd.muslcale for.the evening/

Doilot fall to bear the lale~t and most pop-
ular illustrated snuffs ladven by the Girard
~xhlbitlon Company in Veal’s Opera House
next Wednesday evenJng~ I8th last.--Adv.

Mr. P. l~melear has tn ~ his ~on a
¯ lolJn’of German make which is IJsld:tO be

A~ Brock. are now
aide. -’l’eeso cases Ought to be.
stderedhYy0u~ If the
I kn led to believe it w:ll, t’~a£
same " ~o thhlr death-
the acts or- ~the prlsoner&
prisoners at the tlme~ -*
kill the deOeased, or to
/nun. bodlly harmi you . .
prisoners for nfurder, The
erlme, if they-areguilty, can only.tm
mined after a trtal.lmf0re "

~’here is 6n.e mallei" Of fm
urge you to

DurlnF the pmtt. Summer an
made by tim. mun~lpal
t~o GJty and 8out.l~ At}antic

tit least, effort I
¯ ce~ded, and this part~eular.eHme:
’bop& not I~en qu/te so o.ften:knd
the earlier psrt_.0f the 5umme~,
not ceased and is still entlrely
N6tbtn~ .will Suede ~el~,ep£ th~~

an~ punishment of the ~u~ityo
tolearn from tbeProsec~t0r
he had taken ~elm to get
place lu South Atlanilo City Itu~
place Were etO, ed- ~e¢~ral .
arresee were ordered
4et~ hls. effort& take0
dence wall be pr(sented tO
fact that the plate wasciosed:la
that tbe~e wal flood

W b ether evtdet~e
your Olkih require0 YgU tO
q~Iryj and ~oor duty will
by mutely ltstentng to
may.be, p~eef|fed t O ~0u.

the ~.. urn, ahd.your.4
to en¯hle



¯ We pay your-cararf 9 when remmnable amount I~ purchal~ --

Wanamaker &Brown
.OAK-+-.ALL, -:
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